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Several weeks ago 1 had the pleasure of speaking before 

the League of Women Voters in Orlando. My wife and 1 were 10 

charmed by the people we met there at the home of our friends , 

the alph Millers. that I struck the poae of a famoua general 

and said ti l shall return", and here 1 am . 

Thi. baa been a bUIY day . The Board of Control met thia 

morning in St . Auguatine, a. you now, and received favoraoly 

the report that there be only one school of journaUsm in Florida ' s 

universities and that it be located at Gainesville , where there 

are excellent physical facUlties available. The Board concluded 

al.o that there be no graduate work in journali.m at either 

Ichool. Although ol1rs is quite a amall scbool, we have many 

fine profe •• ora included in tbe group. We have been particularly 

outstandin, in the field of advel'tising, whos. interestli also are 

shared by the school of journaUsm. When I make my report to 

the Board at hs next meeting. I shall certainly recommend the 

expansion and strengthening of this field. and perhaps others. 

Some of the others involved are allo conce ~' ned with the 

development of television at the university . We are in the midst 

of important acHvity in this field. We have appHed for channel 

eleven for educational televieion. hope to eet up our studios in 

the old library very soon. and are eeeki.ng funds for a tower 80 

that we may be equipped tor both closed circuit and open broad-

calting. 
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There are many things going on at your university. The 

oceanographic institute is performing outstanding research and 

attracting nationa.l attention by its work. Our departmen.t of 

meteorology is recognized as one of a small group of really 

distinguished departments in the country. Our science depart

ment. are all involved in carrying out the aoard'. directive that 

we conduct basic research in nuclear energy. The two acceler-

ators for this research are now being built. and we hope the 

building to house them will .oon be started. Two new large 

dormitories are being begun immediately; we are pushing hard 

for our mathematics-meteorology building. and are doing major 

campus planning for the futu.re development of the campus itseU. 

We have decided to put the new housing units for married students 

on the meadow. near the dairy. and are now inclined to believe 

that they will be ready a year from this fall if not before. Mean

while we are encouraged by the applications which are pouring in. 

There i. an increase of more than 33% in the freshman applica

tions for ne~t fall; more than 41% increase in applications from 

transfer studentsi and an increase of more than 5Z'. at the rad-

uate level. These figures are ba.ed on April 1 of the two years. 

It is ob\'"iou. that we shall not be able to accomodate all 

tho.e who are qualUied who wi.. 'h to enter. We are restri.cted by 

the limit. of ou.r housing. and by the time the new dormitories 

are erected, we .hall bave even greater need •. We do not wi-.h 

to increa.e our enrollment too rapidly, however. lor educational 
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reasons. We want to be able to absorb all our new students in 

the real atmosphere. tradttlon nd spirit of the Flori.da State 

University, and we shall never take pride in mere numbers. 

Numbers of applicants are, however, very encouraging as they 

provide us with the possibility of choice, which inevitably leads 

to greater quality. 

The 7,300 students we have this year and the larger group. 

we ahall have in succeeding years gives us many responsibilities. 

Our cla.sea must be kept arnall, our counseling system must be 

active and effective, our extra-curricular activitie. mu t be 

.ufficlent to attract those with the most varied interests, and we 

mu.t devi.e with wi.dom and imagination the means by which 

great teachere and great per.onalities have frequent contacts 

wUh atudents. Small echools find it eaeier to provide such an 

atmosphere, but large schools like our. can make it possible. 

I hope and believe that we can. 

Most of all we mu.t provide great teaching at the undergrad

uate level and great opportunities for research at the graduate 

level. 

The problem confronting US at FSU and all educators ts 

les, one 01 the acquisition of knowledge than imparting the knowl

edge we have acquired . This problem submerges the educational 

planner the moment he tackles the practical task of framing a 

curri.culum. In thi. process he cannot e.cape choice. between 

moral and immoral, reality and unreality. It is at this point 
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that the teacher must turn to the guideposts of the larger commu-

nity in which he is operating. e must refer to the values 

cherished by the community. and relate mankind's accumulated 

knowledge and wisdom to contemporary problems. No teacher 

or group of teachers can. perform this task Bucce.sfuHy. From 

this fact .tema the teacher's greatest challenge. to teach other. 

to perform this task for themselves . It is this kind of teaching. 

this · kind of education which leads us to applaud and honor above 

aU othera those who can teach tbe student to think and to think 

for him.elf . 

In one of the mo t famous pa •• ages i.n th Reeublic. Plato 

de.crlbes a group of person. who are enclosed in a cave to which 

there is only one opening . Their backs are toward the opening. 

and the only figures they see are the I' flections which pas. in 

tbe tight projected aaainat the wall facing them. At last they are 

reluctantly brought from tbe cave into the sunlight. They resl.t 

tbe light because it dazzles them. Dut in the light they come to 

see real person. inat ad of the shadowy reflection8 of reality 

in the darkne.s of the cave . J~ university ahould not be a cave. 

and great teacher. are thOle who lead .tuclent. to make distinc .. 

tiona between shadows and the objects of lile as they can be seen 

in the bright 8un . 

Confused and bewildered by the dazzling world i.nto which he 

is thru8t. the incompleteatudent manufactured by training 

instead of teachi.ng. mistakes his .hortcominga for a lack of 
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knowledge, and thus turnl;j to his fellow experts for the answerl 

Just as i.n the past he has been accustomed to turn to technical 

textbooks for the anSwers in his own particular area of learning. 

In the community of free men, where men seek to remain 

free, the answers to many problems cannot be obtained by 

tl.lrning to others. The enlightened man or woman turn. within. 

Earlier this week lepoke at the opening session of the 

National Association of Student Personnel Administrators, c'Om

posed 'Of the deans 0·£ students and deans of men of most American 

COlleges and I.lniversitles. In the cour,e 'Of my remarks, I dis ... 

cUlllled with the deans their new responsibility in the Poat.Sputn'ilt 

age , their need to asseS8 'Objectively what the new empha.t. on 

sci.ence will mean to future students. One 'Of my concerns is that 

coun.ellng be re-examined. The tocal pOint will probably no 

longer be in the college frellhman year but inten.Hied and expanded 

i.n the high echool. 

Too many educators and laymen have been sOl1ndtng off 

recently about our educational By.tem and its inadequacies. Some 

seem to want to throw the baby out with the bath. 

But are these matters which concern All1mni? I should say 

ye •• definitely. They concern you a$ literate . intelligent citi 

zen. in the community where you are natural leaders. They con

cern you as enlightened participants in the forum of public opinion. 

They concern you as parente of future citizens and as foster 

children of youI' univers\ty . The future not only of the Florida 
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State University but of our way of Hfe may hinge on the decisions 

we make. 

Lest 1 sound li.ke Cassandra may 1 say that 1 believe we can 

make the wise and necessary decisions within our existing frame

work. I a1ao believe that future generations of students will 

have le.s time for fun. fraternities and football. but 1 hope they 

wHl have lome time for them. 

The reference to football leads to our announcement of today 

that Tom Nugent is named Athletic Director and Don Veller, 

Assistant Athletic Director. 1 am particularly happy to make 

these appointments as these men are intelligent. clean-cllt. 

leaders. and they represent the k.ind ot sportsmanship which we 

foster a.t the Florida State UnivereUy. 1 ehould be glad to have 

my own sons \lnder either of the.e men. Could I say more? (Pro .. 

football story) At the end of the tall aeme.ter several very 

promi,ing football players faileel to meet tbe required atandard 

of FSU. Tom Nugent expres.ed real regret on losing them., bUtt 

there were no pre •• urea from hi.m, the Alumni or the patron. 

that they be given special constdeJ'ation . And this situation is 

rarer than you may know. May it remaln so. Nugent is plucky 

and optimi.stic .. rare virtues with coaches. If our schedule for 

this a!.ltumn seems needle •• ly difficult , bear in mind the oldatoJ'Y 

of David and Goliath . 

We believe that education does not enel in the classroom but 

that it begins there and should permeate the entiJ'e campus. The 
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tnllsical grOl.lpSt the publications, the athletic teams, the circus, 

the living Ilnits including sororities a.nd fratern.ities should be. 

and are. 1 believe. a part of the educational process. It is only 

when they become the center of students I interests that they lose 

their educational value. 

Our aim is to help young men and women learn to think and 

act hidependently. and to free their minds 01 narrowness and 

prejudice. In rejecting the old learnlng-by~rote method. we 

may have interpreted too treety the educational needs of the stu

dent. of this lener.tlon.. Our basic aims. however. remain 

unaltered. 

We hope that you }.lumnt will understand us, appreciate ua 

and support us. 1£ at times we seem difficult to understa.nd, we 

trust that your devotion will be sufficient to let YOllstand with 

and for us in tbose times when courage is needed. We hope that 

we shall deserveeucb devotion. 
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